Introduction
The scale insects (Hemiptera: Coccoidea) are a diverse group of mainly sap-sucking insects with at least 30 families and around 8000 species. Female scale insects have a simplified morphology and lack all trace of wings whereas the males are minute, have a single pair of wings (mesothoracic) and completely lack mouthparts. Within the Coccoidea, the Dactylopiidae Costa is a small monogeneric family of nine species (De Lotto 1974) . Dactylopius spp. are of significant economic and biological importance for three reasons: 1, carminic acid is extracted from dried pulverized bodies of D. coccus Costa and then used as a red dye globally, primarily as food coloring (Perez Guerra & Kosztarab 1992; FAO 2003; Rodriguez & Pascual 2004; Portillo & Zimmermann 2008; Chávez-Moreno et al. 2009 ); 2, five of the nine Dactylopius species have been used successfully as biological control agents of invasive cacti (Hosking et al. 1994; Githure et al. 1999; Singh 2004; Zimmermann et al. 2004; Mathenge et al. 2009) ; and 3, Dactylopius spp. can be invasive, threatening native cacti and cochineal production in areas where they are non-native (Portillo & Zimmermann 2008; Lopes et al. 2009; Chávez-Moreno et al. 2011; Santos et al. 2011) .
Dactylopius has a disjunct, amphitropic distribution, with four endemic species in North America (including Mexico) and five endemic species in South America from Peru southwards, particularly in northern Argentina (De Lotto 1974; Perez Guerra & Kosztarab 1992; Ben-Dov & Marotta 2001; Claps & de Haro 2001) . Dactylopiidae only infest members of Cactaceae, including both Cactoidea and Opuntioidea (De Lotto 1974; Perez Guerra & Kosztarab 1992; Claps & de Haro 2001) . A new species has been found on the Corynopuntia schottii (Engelmann) Knuth species complex (Benson 1982; Ralston & Hilsenbeck 1992; Griffith 2002) , in Chihuahuan Desert of Big Bend National Park, Texas, and is described below.
Material and Methods
All specimens were collected by the first author under Big Bend National Park permit BIBE-2008-SCI-0034. Slide mounting procedures follow protocols of the United States Department of Agriculture Systematic Entomology Laboratory (USDA 2011). FIGURE 1. Dactylopius gracilipilus sp. nov. adult female, where Ant = antennae, Lab = labium, Met. Leg = metathoracic leg, pt = prothorax, ms = mesothorax, mt = metathorax, I-IX = abdominal segments, A = large stout truncate setae with parallel sides (shown in gray), B = smaller truncate setae with parallel sides (shown in gray), C = truncate setae with sides tapering towards apex, D = hair-like setae, E = wide-rimmed quinquelocular pore cluster, F = narrow-rimmed quinquelocular pore, G = macrotubular duct, and H = simple pore.
Line drawings follow standard conventions for describing Coccoidea, with venter on the right and dorsum on the left (Kondo et al. 2006) . All specimens listed in this publication were studied to make the line drawings. Detailed illustrations of heavily sclerotized structures such as legs etc. were made by using a Nikon Eclipse E600 (Nikon, Japan) compound scope, a Spot 11.3 digital camera and Spot 4.5 software (Sterling Heights, MI, U.S.A.) to create digital photographs, then montaged together using ImageJ 1.44 software (Rasband 1997) with Extended Depth of Field (Forster et al. 2004 Generic diagnosis. Synapomorphic characters that define adult female Dactylopiidae include: presence of numerous truncate setae over dorsal surface of abdomen; quinquelocular pore clusters on a sclerotized plate each frequently associated with one or more tubular ducts.
Distribution. Dactylopius has been introduced both accidentally and intentionally into many parts of the world where suitable habitat occurs (Portillo & Zimmermann 2008) . Dactylopius is native to arid regions of the western hemisphere where native cacti, especially opuntioid cacti, occur.
Diagnosis. Dactylopius gracilipilus sp. nov. keys out to D. tomentosus (Lamarck) in couplet 5 in Perez Guerra and Kosztarab (1992) . Below is an additional couplet to include D. gracilipilus. Mounted Material. Body oval, length each 1.95-2.84mm, widest point of metathorax each 1.12-2.38mm. Segmentation distinct on meso-and metathorax, and abdomen. Abdominal segmentation in Fig. 1 numbered as in Williams and Watson (1987) .
Antennae six or seven segmented (six segmented in Holotype; segments III and IV fused or partially fused in 10 out of 15 specimens); total length 138-197µm. Segment I each 50-82µm wide, 29-62µm long with three hairlike setae; II 30-47µm wide, 7-17µm long, with two hair-like setae and one sensorial pit; III 32-43µm wide, 11-18µm long, [when fused, IV 22-35µm long]; IV 30-34µm wide, 11-16µm long, with two hair-like setae and two sensorial pits; V 21-31µm wide, 9-15µm long, with one fleshy seta; VI 20-28µm wide, 10-18µm long, with three hair-like setae and one fleshy seta; VII 19-23µm wide, 25-34µm long, with four hair-like setae and five fleshy setae.
Tentorial box 219-275µm wide, 214-283µm long, pentagonal, heavily sclerotized. Labium three segmented, 92-169µm wide, 107-155µm long, triangular in shape. Segment I with two pairs of hair-like setae; II with a single pair of hair-like seta on a paddle-shaped projection between segment II and III; apical segment with six pairs of setae, most apical two pairs stout and fleshy, others hair-like.
Spiracles all with a smooth opening, lacking jagged edges, appearing oval, with an inner projection; anterior atrium 47-60µm wide, with 2-7 narrow-rimmed quinquelocular pores and 1 or 2 hair-like setae; posterior spiracle with atrium 43-66µm wide, with 1 or 2 hair-like setae and 2-7 narrow-rimmed pores.
Legs not reduced, typical of other Dactylopius spp., each 310-450µm long, increasing in size posteriorly; each tarsus and claw with two digitules, knobbed at apex, tarsal digitules 37.5-57µm long, ungual digitules 24-41µm long; tarsal claw each with a minute denticle near apex; legs situated on small fleshy lobes, each with 0-2 hair-like setae and 1 or 2 narrow-rimmed quinquelocular pores.
Dorsum. Hair-like setae, each 3.75-7.5µm wide at basal collar, 10-30µm long, smallest on head increasing in size posteriorly towards abdominal segment X; setae scattered anteriorly on head, and prothorax; abdominal segments I-VII, with only 1 or 2 present along margins; abdominal segment VIII with 1 or 2 larger hair-like setae (each approximately 30µm long) near midline and with a single seta submedially; an additional pair present between the margin and submedial setae; abdominal segment IX with a hair-like seta on either side of midline only.
Truncate setae of two distinct types: (i) setae with parallel sides and (ii) setae with sides tapering towards apex. Type (i) truncate setae (shown in gray in Fig.1 ) with parallel sides, each 7.5-10µm wide at basal collar, 10-27.5µm long, smallest on head and increasing in size posteriorly; scattered on head and prothorax, but in two longitudinal lines medially and in indistinct submedial lines from mesothorax to abdominal segment VII (that medially on VII wider than all other type (i) setae, each 12.5-17.5µm wide at basal collar by 20-22.5µm long) plus 1-4 type (i) setae near margins on mesothorax and abdominal segments I-VII; abdominal segment VIII with 1 or 2 type (i) setae on either side of midline, but not submedially; abdominal segment IX with a single type (i) seta nearly adjacent to either side of midline with 2-3 more scattered near margin. Type (ii) setae with sides tapering towards apex, each 5-10µm wide at basal collar, 10-31µm long, smallest on head, increasing in size posteriorly; present in a scattered pattern across head and prothorax, but in distinct transverse bands on meso-and metathorax and all abdominal segments; abdominal segment VII with 1 or 2 near midline; present in clusters of 3-9 on margins of abdomen.
Simple pores each 3µm wide, abundant, scattered across dorsal surface, mainly in indistinct transverse bands on meso-and metathorax and all abdominal segments.
Wide-rimmed quinquelocular pores present mostly in clusters of 2-5 across head and prothorax, but with larger clusters of 5-21 in distinct transverse bands on meso-and metathorax and all abdominal segments except only present singly or in clusters of 2 or 3 in abdominal segment VIII; larger clusters tending to be near margins of abdomen.
Venter. Eyespots each 43-59µm wide, 30-47µm long. Hair-like setae, each 5-7.5µm wide at basal collar 12.5-22.5µm long, smallest on head increasing in size posteriorly; setae tending to be scattered across medial surface of head and thorax but forming indistinct transverse bands across venter of abdominal segments. Narrowrimmed quinquelocular pores present in dense bands on abdominal segments IV-VIII but fewer on abdominal segments II and III and segment I with only 2 narrow rimmed pores close to midline and with a group near margin on II; also present just posterior and anterior to each spiracle. Macrotubular ducts scattered across head through to abdominal segment VII, tending to form transverse bands from mesothorax through abdominal segment VII but with fewer on abdominal segments IV-VI, and absent on abdominal segment VIII.
Etymology. The species name gracilipilus is composed of gracili (Latin) = gracile or slender and pilus (Latin) = hair, the name referring to gracile truncate setae that adorn its dorsum.
Diagnostic features. Dactylopius gracilipilus sp. nov. is most similar in appearance to D. tomentosus, but they are easily distinguish by (character-states on D. tomentosus in brackets): (i) presence of abundant simple pores (absent or rare), (ii) clusters of wide-rimmed quinquelocular pores with10 or more pores abundant (large clusters of wide-rimmed pores uncommon), and (iii) truncate setae with parallel sides forming medial longitudinal rows, each seta 1.5-2 times as long as wide (setae in medial longitudinal row each less than 1.5 times as long as wide).
Remarks. Both D. gracilipilus and D. tomentosus infest members of the tribe Cylindropuntieae sensu Wallace and Dickie (2002) (Cactaceae) . This might suggest a close affinity between these two species but D. gracilipilus appears to be restricted to Corynopuntia, whereas D. tomentosus has always been found on Cylindropuntia spp., even when Corynopuntia plants are growing about a meter away and are infested with D. gracilipilus. Only a very small portion of desert pavement habitat containing Corynopuntia has been explored for Dactylopius, so there may be other localities in the Chihuahuan, Sonoran, and Mojave Deserts where D. gracilipilus, or even other undiscovered species of Dactylopius, might be found. Mathenge et al. 2009 showed that, under the conditions of their study, collections of D. tomentosus could be transferred to other Cylindropuntia spp. These authors found that D. tomentosus collections from Cy. fulgida fulgida (Engelm.) F.M. Knuth performed poorly on the host-plant species on which they were not native, and proposed a 'red queen' or 'new association' type hypothesis for their poor performance (Van Valen 1973; Hokkanen & Pimentel 1984 , 1989 . Additionally, they hypothesized that Cy. fulgida fulgida plants have no innate immunity to D. tomentosus biotypes originally collected on Cy. imbricata (DC.) F. Knuth and Cy. cholla (F.A.C. Webber) F.M. Knuth, which they used to explain the superior performance of biotypes collected from the latter two host plants on Cy. fulgida fulgida.
There are many alternative host-plant specificity hypotheses (Janz 2011) . Hypotheses incorporating population genetic theory (Normark & Johnson 2011) suggest that, overtime, isolated populations accumulate mutations on detoxification genes for host-plants that do not occur in their isolated range. This is considered to be a plausible alternative hypothesis for the formation of biotypes, as it would also explain why isolated populations from different biotypes collected in Mexico (D. tomentosus 'tunicata' and 'rosea' biotypes) had such poor ability to reproduce on Cy. fulgida fulgida.
Evidence presented by Mathenge et al. 2009 clearly shows that biotypes do exist in Dactylopius even if the evolutionary processes are not clear at present. Additionally, mitochondrial and nuclear DNA gene phylogenies reconstructed by the authors (in prep), including D. tomentosus specimens from much of its known geographic distribution and from similar locations to those used by Mathenge et al. 2009 , such as the 'cholla' biotype, clearly define D. gracilipilus and D. tomentosus as separate monophyletic groups. Within D. tomentosus, there is geographic structuring largely defined by different desert biomes (in prep). It seems plausible that biotypes represent geographically isolated populations that receive a negligible amount of gene flow from other populations. Allopatry between different populations of the common ancestor of D. tomentosus and D. gracilipilus may have resulted in genetic drift in detoxification genes leading to host specificity and eventual speciation after extended periods of allopatry. Corynopuntia and Cylindropuntia can have different alkaloid compounds (Meyer et al. 1980) , and this difference may act as part of a reinforcement mechanism between D. tomentosus and D. gracilipilus.
